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FILL SIZE LACE CURTAINS
Borne slightly Imperfect, but worth
up to II a pair, at, ouch

IMPORTER'S SAMPLES
LACE CURTAINS

All half curtains the full
curtain would bo
worth up to $7.60
a pair, at each

other

their

are other goods
just as prices just as as

theBO, offer the big on third

BE COMFORTABLE!
Wtar TMs Vtry LatMt

ptu-rcw- un

with the
new Lftfti- -
curre-Bac- k.

Greatest

corset ever
Bold BO low.

lonsr skirt.
made flexible
by deep gores
of durable
elastic.

N.3Z2-ivt- wil o nn
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. lb plctar
bows ran tK

madlih tn --carve;
eoit-d- c cu't

how, eoratt can't
rtd ujk. White
antO, (tret 8)
teSO.

Seeitl

We are headquarters for Nomo
Corsets. Here you can get all the
new models and have them cor-
rectly fitted. Miss Galbralth, the
Nemo will holp you
choose your model and fit you.
Prices range from ?2 up to J 10.

Chiffon Finish

39o

Extremely

demonstrator,

Taffeta... 29c
Blue, Copenhagen, Danish blue,
navy, new brown, tan, gray, re-
seda, black, cream and white;
worth 66c, front square.

25e

SENDS HER BROTHER TO JAIL

7oung Woman Testifies Against
Youth Who Begs for Chance.

REFUSES TO HELP HIS PARENTS

Will Not Work to Asalat Hecouy
the Family Exchequer, "Which

la Depleted hr Tornado
Lohci.

Begging for lit slater to glva htm an-

other chance, WW Irwin. SCO North
Twenty-fourt-h street, tkm sentenced to
forty-fiv- e days by Police Magistrate
Foster for refusing to work and hslp
his parents, who lost nearly all they
yoaissM la Srcent tornado. Irwin's

You can buy Inro In the best for your homo at the you will pay any day in the year,
if you will take of this sale of will bo sold less than cost to
' An and of and lace sold his stock to us at a that will

of to save on The are of an and
The come in all the for The are

$750
m

FROM $10 TO PR.

Just GOO of all fine
and pair is

new. As hb 6 of a kind.

TO PR,
new in filet

net, lace
fine k
to WM w
and I

on sale at
Per Pair . . . .

TRAVELERS'

Up to 2 yards long
special Bale prloo

at each

many lots in the
are and

wo in sale our

bargain

SUNDAY APRIL

Momdfly snd Tussdsy Wc Will Hold the Most Scnsstionsl

F LACE
curtains suited actually about one-hal- f prices

advantage special Monday. Thousands pairs actual manufacture.
eastern importer manufacturer medium high grade curtains entire enable thou-

sands Omaha money purchases Monday. exceptionally high character absolutely dependable.
patterns latest designs springy varieties almost unlimited.

DOMESTIC

the Lace Curtains en Sale Entire Third Floor Devoted to Sale

Lace
Pr. Cartains

WORTH $12.50
pairs

goods every
many pair

LACE CURTAINS WORTH

$3.50 $4.50
Attractive, designs

Quaker QQcluny, ready
hang curtains

Notting- -

hams

SAMPLES

CURTAINS

15c

There bargain which
desirable remarkable

which
floor,
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In new
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Ho fa Pillow Put terns,

on Art
and back for

a pretty lass ot 16 years,
him In court, crying as If her

heart would break.
"Will hasn't done a bit of work In the

,.it nve declared the girl
and has been a

drain on our parents, who have given
him every to make a man
of When father was
to him with money he stole his
tools and sold them. Mother was quite

Injured the storm and
when asked Will to get some
work and help us along, he I
hate to send him 'to Jail, but as long
as he on't help us and Is only a burden
on papa, who has had enough troubles
since the It Is all that I can do.

to fltr.
Irwin hung his head during the girl's

testimony, but at the conclusion, beggsd

For

im-

ported

Monday.

de-

signs, insertion

designs

easy

OMAUA 20,

for
sacrifice

All

$498 For

Pr.
$7 TO $9

Imported Duchess, point
antiquo macramo,

etc.; splendid variety.
PAIRS CURTAINS

prs. 1 to 5 pr. of a kind,
in fine net.
Quaker no ft

Tof f i ti cr li nm V
worth up

to $5

etc. new.

PR.,

and

WORTH

All the CURTAIN
All the Bungalow Net, Net, Net, White and to 50-i- n, wide, worth

Pieces Ribbon Edge in worth less 19c

up to 72-i- n. wide, worth to and Edge at, yard. .

looks like $1 yd. at Swiss in colors and yard. . .Vtcl
40-inc- h Voile and yard Dranerv Swiss, worth 10c a vd.. at.

Ribbon Edge and at 10c and Laces 3c, 5c,

45-i- n. Embroidered VoileSkirting59c- -

designs and also Bulgarian design
white and ecru and 45-inc- h fine white Cflo Qfifi

embroidered batisto skirtings, worth 75c at yard Dull uUu

Embroidered Swiss Batiste Flouncings,
Eyelot, and dainty baby also 24-in- ch embroi- -

derioR and 27-ine- h wnist frontings; worth 75c, at yard Ovh
Cambric and embroidery edgings and insertions, worth 7Vc

Pino Novelties-Embroider- ed

VOILE ROBE PATTERNS
blind relief, combination

lace, etc.,
ocru and Bulgarian colors main
embroidery department pattern

$575.

Tuesday

798-$9- 98

Art
lessons 6V6ry from

Irtth Laos, and Orocheliny.
Satin

silk cords ready for
use; regular values; each . . .

sizes "ifi
18x30, each

Stamped
Stitch patterns Crash

sister, appeared
against

years," be-

tween sobs,'' constant

opportunity
himself. unable

supply

severely during
tather

refused,"

storm,
Asked Leave

....
Cross

r. i9c

TIIE BBB: IM

women

Curtains
WORTH FROM PR.

Milan,
lace, Irish

point,

5000 OF LACE

98c EA.
5000

cable
lace,

etc.,
pair

Each

Ivory yd.,
than 40c,

75c; Ecru 30c,

yard. white,
value; 12y2(i

yard. for

New heavy relief

$1.50,

floral iillover HQ
many

12o, yd.,

Frt6 day

Sofa
Tiod with

Neat
buck

Ivli

from

TRIMMING
and BANDS

In the new Venlse, macrame, filet and crochet
effects 3 to 0 Inches wldo In whlta, cream
and ecru these are tho correct laces for
trimming tho new voile, crepe and ratine
fabrics main department, at a yard

39c-59c-75c-9- 8c

Special Event EVSonday Dept. 3rd

Pillows

Towels

5:30 m Art

Special Sale Hand Made Cluny Scarfs,
Centers, Olotns, Doilies

All sizes from doilio up to
inch at 4 ff regular prices.
$17.50 covers, each
$12.50 covers, at each $ 9.38
$10.00 covers, at eaoh jj5 7.50
$ 7.50 covers, at eaoh 5.63

her to let htm leave town. She stead-
fastly stood to her purpose ot sending
him to Jail, although, Judging from her
sob. It was a painful duty. After the
Judge had sentenced the young man, who
Is 21 years old, the left the court
with streaming down her face.
Young Irwin's presence In police court
Is no lnovatlon, as he has been arrested
several times on minor charges. Mem-
bers of the family are hard-workin- g,

respectable people, and have a very high
standing In the neighborhood In which
they live.

ORATORICAL ASSOCIATION .
TO STIR

Following the contest of Friday night
members ot the Nebraska Intercollegiate
Pases Oratorical assooUUott net Satur

Lace SQ98

uun ih no IHBSi

Monday-Nea-rly

Pr. Curtains
WORTH FROM S6 TO $7 PR.

cluny, Marie Antio-nett- o,

Nottingham, an-

tique lace, Every
LACE CURTAINS $1.75

TO $2.50 at 69c EA.
50 to 60 inches wide, hundreds of
r attorns in
white, ivory

Arab
your

choice, Eaoh . .

MTffl

. ancy
The most
all the new

wash 25c
on sale IT- -
at . . Ou

0--4
A quality that Is worth
22c a yard In Musllu

yd.i

'2
patterns

CURTAINS

SINGLY
Thousands

MATERIALS Salt Third Floor

Pr. Curtains

Novelty colors, 50c-75- c,

Marquisette, Etamine, patterns Scrims,
Bobbinet, Cream Ribbon Etamine,

Colored Madras, Drapery
White vnrd.6Uoij

plain trimming Curtains,

Japanese effects;
grounds

75c and 38c
patterns;

nainsook

Imported

Fancy

HIGH CLASS
INSERTIONS

Floor

Macrame
Figured

Stamped
toweling

LACES,

JNeedUwork, Tatting,

Lunch

cloths,
S13.13

UPNEW INTEREST

Imported
Duchess,
pattern

shade;

Scrim,

white,

Wash Goods Bargains Basement
Ratine

Suiting de-

sirable
fabrics

quality
Monday, yard.

Shooting

Department Monday,

16c

A big an wall 60c
never of. over on

wall third
10,000 rolls of wall
papers with borders to
match 80 grade,
at, , 21c
Special wall papers with

borders all shades
many 20c
value, at, roll.

New pa-
pers regular COo

priced Q7at, . . . t C

day morning In annual session at the
Young Men's Christian
settlement of relating to the re-

cent contest were and plans drawn
up for making the much
stronger In the future than It has
In the

Beginning Monday an active campaign
will .bo started to arouse more Interest
In the at whloh
are already members ot the
and there will also be steps taken to
draw In schools are not

To this it was agreed
that 'instead of paying the expenses of
the winner alone, that tho expenses of all
orators who In state contest
should be met.

Plans whereby second prise money will
be donated by persons ot the

were laid. Mr. be-

fore going to th group contest at St.

For

WORTH

ings
. .

Pillow in nil
wanted widths

on table at,
a yard

12c

FROM $6
New spring in fine

scrim cable filet net
ready to hang and
Nottlnghams.

LACE IN PAIRS
AND AT EACH

curtains; many
suiirlo eur--

tains are into j(" pr., as
as they

last, at Each

Will Qo
Filet 40 25c

300 of Plain block none
to 15c

goods, 25c at
Plain Scrim, 30c

Etamine Edgings 8c

the

72

at

5j5

girl
tears

of

Blenched

25c Egyptian and
Thread Tissues A
score of the prettiest
now designs and color

at

Tubing
tho

special

net

49c
of of

crejiOH

effects,

mill at
heard can

your paper floor.

roll

side
out and

roll

association. Final

been
past.

many that
accomplish

part

state

TO

up
long

Lisle

A wide of bed room
papers now colors and new
designs worth up o
16c, at, roll OC

tile papers
and kitchens 25

30c kind,
at, roll 16c
New special lot
plain Oatmeal papers, 30-l- n.

wide and sold every- - inwhere 32c, roll. JLJC

Ixmls will be sent to Cotner and Doane,
he will deliver his In en-

deavor to enlist the support of those
schools. R. 11. Carey, secretary, will
also moke a full report of the contest and
subsequent business meeting.

In colored
stripe at, tho
yard

to

for

at

MISSOURI ROAD

MAY CONSTRUCT A

By a vote of four to three the city
council has granted the Missouri Paci-

fic railroad to construct a
spur track on the south side of Boyd
street north of Thirtieth.
Hummel, Wlthnell and Butler voted In

the negative, saying the Missouri Pacl- -
flc had tailed to build certain viaducts
and keep others in repair, Dahl- -

T7 vrl f 711 Pr! and McQllVtrn Vntwl-- " .- -- -.

j to grant the request.

the

a

where

I5c

For
Lace

mm m
Colored Border and

White Swiss Curtains
Full slue curtains that
should bring up to
31. GO a pair regu-larl- y,

at each

I IIVMWI

39c
WEDNESDAY ALL THE CEDAR CHESTS

Thero are 250 of these genuine Red Cedar Chests, to 4 2
Inches long, to Inches wide copper band al
with locks and casters. aro worth tK QCup to on Wednesday on floor, oachPOyD

in die
Striped

Mon-
day,

Fancy Checked, Striped
and Figured A
great new lot brought
forward Monday 15o
a value rft

at a yjj

Seersucker C h a m-- h

r a y in assorted
plain colors 1- - c
grade at, tbo yard

31
Big Pjrchase of Wall Paper sale PHeniiy

purchase of overstocked eastern paper bought on the
dollar, at before We save you one-ha- lf

spring Daylight department,
durable

patterns,

made,

take the

12ic
Sunproof Holzmehl

values,
upeclally
Monday

matters

organization

organisation schools
association,

repre-
sented.

outside
Debardeleben,

Lace

$4.50
cluny,

curtains Imported

yard

worth 0

worth

prices

selection

Varnished

patterns,

oration

PACIFIC

Commissioners

proper

Voiles

pretty Sunbonnet

wants.

bathrooms

imported

SPUR

permission

yard
yard

50 patterns of parlor, dining
room, hall and Btore papers

12c grnde at, a ff
roll OC

New beautiful gold papers
with 9 and 18-l- n. borders 10
match30c papers a ty
at, roll Idd'gC

New cut out borders at
greatly reduced prices. Don't
fortfet size of rooms. Come
early. Plenty salesmen.

BURGLARS MAKE GETAWAY
BEFORE POLICE ARRIVE

A telephone call was received at the
police station early Saturday morning
stating that the saloon of George Rests
at Eleventh and Jackson streets was being
entered burglars. Bergean Vanous
and Officer Murphy hurried to the scene
and discovered the panel ot the back
door had been broken open, but the
thieves had vanished.

SULPHUR SPRINGS IN

CARTER PARK ARE GREAT

Mrs, Cellu D. t Jewett, secretary to
Park Commissioner Hummel, declares the
sulphur springs on the east side of the
bluff tract. Carter park, ought to be as

5 ii

CUHTAIflCUBll purchase. Lft fl Ifloonne m two lounCdl ll llll.Monday at.

5,000 Single

Lace Curtains
Worth up to $3 a aApr., as long as thoy sfft
last, your choice,

34
20 24 trimming,

Some
21 sale 3d at

of

by

ea.

5THMDr1
SUNWfR

Emm ion BOOK
1913

TWIBTYCWT5

Hundreds of Suggestions
For Summer Style and
Comfort are to be found
in the

Standard
Fashion
Book

For SUMMER
SOC (By Mall 30c)

Any Standard Pattern Free

well patronized as the famous sulphur
springs of other states.

"The wnter in these springs." said Mrs
Jewett, "have ns great a curative value
as the majority of sulphur spring;, no
matter where they are located. People
ought to go there dally and drink that
water. And many do use it regularly."

LABORER HITS FELLOW
WORKER WITH HATCHET

John Cahlll, a laborer. Is being sought
by the police for assaulting Charles
Ryan, a fellow worker, at Forty-secon- d

and Lake streets with a hatchet. Ryan
was not cut, but sustained a slight bruise
on the forehead where the hati'het struck
him a glancing blow He reported the
affair to the police in person before going
to work.


